
Fortune Telling
Doe, not take into consideration the one

Tery foundation of all ood fortune. For without health

leva loses it luitre and gold but "- -

b.health when lost or impaired maygenerally
ittfIC? by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presor.pt.on.

Tbla Prescription baa, tor over 90 rear,
keen eurlni delicate, weak, pain-wrack-

women, by tbe hundreds ot thousand
and tbla too In tbe privacy ot their omea

K'thout their havlni to aubmlt to Indeli-
cate gueatlonlnia and offensively repug-

nant examinations.
. . 1. T- "- D!..UUh..Aij

Rick 10 eoniun ui, ic j .vn,
All ceolievce held .. ..oredly confidenH.l. Addre.. World's D.spen.ar,

R. V. Pierce, M. D., Preiident, Buffalo, N. Y.

D. tiSt G.'at Fa-i- lY Docro. Boor, The People's Common Sens.

Medieal Adviser, newly revised ed.tion-10-00 paes, answers n

Plain Mnrlisb hosts of delioate questions which every woman, sinfle or married,

ulht t. know about. Sent fret, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt ol

31 one-ce- itamps to cover mailin only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE
And Newt Letters from About the County

MOLALLA

WlntBr weathor prevailed for one
ween with snow three inches deep
and the meroury down to 10 degrees
above zero one night only. At many
favored localities it was several de-

grees warmer than that. With the
regular Webfoot Chinook now in
sight everybody is beginning to feel
better already.

Why, yes, Molalla has redeemed it-

self by voting a three-mil- l special
road tax. Don't know whether
Meadowbrook would be for "waking
up" or merely dozing along. How-
ever, things do not look very bright
for that steel bridge this year.

Carry Herman has sold his farm to
Mr. Edgemond for 6,000. Carry con-

templates entering the mercantile
business at this place.

Mr. Barney Fredrich, who recently
got boosed on the jaw by a cow, is
getting along O. E.

Mr. Lamb, who rnoe.it ly underwent
an operation for appendioitis at En-gen-

is home again feeling fine, and
Has a good word for the oity of Eu-

gene in more ways than one.
Clyde Kngle has taken up his posi-

tion in the store again looking more
like himself every day.

Mrs. Anna Clifford has consented to
take charge of the Mutual Telephone
oentral station for another year. Miss
Sailer, onr very efficient operator,
has also consented to remain at the
switch, so the uniform good service
will be assured for 1911.

Now that we are on the verge of a
systematio road improvement, it may
be reasonable to hope to see some of
our steep grades rednoed by "cutting
oat" the worst hills instead of trying
to cot them down.

Henry Halberson was installed no-

ble grand and Frank Bawtell vine
grand in Molalla Lodge No. 184, I.
O. O. F.

Molalla Assembly No. 82 United
Artisans installed E. Robbins M. A.
and Solon Echerd superintendent.
This assembly has an interesting con-

test on this winter.
On the fourth Saturday and tlieJ28th

day of January will be the regular
meeting of Molalla Orange No. 800,
when the officers for the ensuing year
will be installed, also the officers ot
Juvenile No. 8 will step into their
work. Members all take notice that
there will be something doiug for a
pleasant meeting.

WILLAMETTE

What abont the spell of winter
weather? Great sport for children,
hey? Harvest time fo the plumbers,
too.

We wonder why oertaln papers take
uoh pleasure in reporting cases of ty-

phoid in our little oity. There is no
siokness here exoept oolds and that at-

tending childbirth, and these oom-plain-

are liable to ooour everywhere,
are they not?

Our townsmen who havs been work-
ing on the Mt. Hood railway are at
home for a few days. They report
their prospective railroad covered by
twelve indies of the beautiful snow.

Mr, Eellook of Portland, who was
soliciting here a oouple of weeks ago,
delivered the pictures this week.
Theywere very satisfactory.

The stork has been doing his work
on time, and loft a package at the
home of Mr. Barnes whioli was gladly
received. The young miss soeuis to
be satisfied with her surroundings and
otters no word of complaint

Everett Downey entertained a few
friends at cards Saturday evening, af-

ter whioh light refreshments were
served.

H. T. Shipley has gone to Hood
River for a few days.

Siuoe the hen has been told by the
courts that she is not a biid nor an
animal, she has become mighty inde-
pendent and stands around not Be ru-

ing to care how scarce or high prioed
her production is. She sings and
even cackles once or twice a week,
but when we look in the nest, behold
there is "nothin" doin'."

Mr. Ira Rivers, the council's re-
porter, has been fearing "typhoid,"
but at last accounts he was "clothed
and in his right mind."

This "live little burg" is leading
other oities in its way ot doing bust- -

NURSING MOTHERS

show the beneficial ef-

fects of

Scott's Emulsion

in a very short time. It
not only builds her up,

but enriches the mother's

milk and properly nour-

ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers who
nurse their children should

take this splendid food-toni- c,

not only to keep

up their own strength but
to properly nourish their
children.

tVH HALM Bl ALL UBCGOlflTB

Bm4 10b., Bam of paper and this ad. for oat
baaatltul Barton Baak ana CMId't Skitoh-Bau-

JUoh aaak ooaulna a ttood Lock Pwfll.

SCOTT at BOWNE, 409 Pari SC. New York

essential to worn- -

oess, by its counoilmen appointing
their successors. Perpetuating oflloos,
we call it.

PARKPLAOE HIUH SCHOOL

The high sohool basket ball team
met the Olaokamas on Tuesday, Jan.
10, at Clackamas. It was an ezoiting
game and well contested, although
the Parkplace boys weakened toward
the last. The boys showed muoh bet-

ter form than in the previous game,
and although losing the match to
Clackamas by a score of 21 to 41, they
felt much encouraged by the showing
they made. The linenp was as fol-

lows: Forwards Parkplace, H.
Lneuberger and F. Luenberger;
Clackamas, O Johnson and O. John-
son. Guards Parkplace, Hendricks
and Spiess; Clackamas, Pioard and
Hartnell. Centers Parkplace, Mon-

ger; Olaokamas, Foster.
Saturday evening, Jan, 14, Professor

Horner ef the Oregon Agricutural
College, whose daughter is assistant
principal in the school here, gave us
his noted stureopticon lecture "From

I Rniiin tjl .TArnnalPTTi " at fctlA flnlinnl
hall, the profits going to buy appa-
ratus for the high school. He took us
on a delightful trip, starting from
Parkplace, to some of the "oradleB of
civilization" in the Old World, tak-

ing brief stops on the way at various
places of Interest, Bunh as Westminster
Abbey, and the leaning tower of Pisa,
and llnally arriving at Rome. There
he showed us the old Roman forum,
the catacombs of Rome and many
other plaoes of religious and historical
interest. Professor Horner is a pleas-iu- g

and instructive speaker and we
hope this visit will not be his last.
All felt that they had spent a profit-
able and enjoyable evening.

MEADOWBROOK

The cold wave that has been here
caused everything and everybody to
tighten up, even the money "barons."
If this had stayed for any length of
time we oould not have blamed any-

one for being a tightwad.
Mr. Harmon of Jennie Station was

a visitor at Gresham the fore part of
the week.

The three new houses being built by
Mr. Jones and son for the Lawrences
are rapidly nnaring completion under
the able management of these two
contractors.

From our little red house on the
hill we can see one or two smokes
now and then, but have not learned
the names of the occupants.

Some time ago I had occasion to be
sitting near two youths of tender age
on an internrban street oar, and part
of their conversation readied my ear.
They were diligently engaged in tell-
ing the vissicitudes that oanie to them
iidjtlieir school life, viz,, the so ealled
incompatibility of the teachers and
wrong method of instruction. It
brought back to me recolleotions of
my own school days, when every-
thing to be attained inourred such
hardship upon the scholar who comes
to your sohool unsophisticated, but
the oity gentry proceed to dub him
"green" and make him the uuwit-in- g

butt of all their jokes. Inciden-
tally they succeed to suoh an extent
that the pupil wishes himself any-

where but in school. But apropos of
these two youug men. They, like a
great many others, thought they were
passing through the hardest and most
trying time of their lives. So much
for tlioir thoughts. They find after
leaving sohool and the sterner prob-
lems face them that their schooldays
were nothing compared to having the
responsibility of making their own
way in this world. How the illusions
and ideals fade away when we are
pushed into the world with the ad-

monition to "Go west, young man,
so west" and make yonr way in this
fickle and complex world. The years
that buty the recollections of our
sohool days in the ashes of the past
reveal oue great truth to us, that the
happiest and most enjoyable period of
our wholo lives were the years spent
in Bohool, whether it bo grammar
school or university. The reoolleo-tio- n

is only made more lasting against
that groat eraser ot events called
time.

WhoD we hear the youuger genera-
tion recounting the trials and troubles
that como to them in tleir school
days, we ought to fool sorry for some
of them when we know what faces
them. When sohool days are past
realities of the most pronounced type
await them, beyond the reaoli of the
bell or the solicitude and kindly help
of both ptincipal and teachers. While
we are in sohool the glamour of the
world is upon us, but when we are
through the glamour is lost in the
struggle for ascendency.

If we could only realize that the
time spent iu the schoolroom is not
only the happiest aud most beneiloial
but the best there is in life, we could
go through that period of onr exis-
tence with real unalloyed pleasure
and happiness instead of unmitigated
paiti to ourselves aud instructors.

Here's to the schooldays of the past.
Would. that they were here once more.
And here's to the young men of our
oountry. May they cousider these
days the best there is in life.

COUNTRY CONTRIBUTOR.

Retail Merchants to Meet
The meeting of the Retail

Assooatlon of Oregon will
take plaoe at Salem on January 25,
26 and 27. A large attendance Is ex-

pected. Mr. N. A. Perry, of Houl-Ion- ,

president of the state organisa-
tion, was in OregonlOity on Monday
and personally made the rounds of
the Oregon City groceries soliciting
their attendance, as at this meeting
bnsiuess matters of muoh irterest to
them will oome before the
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BARNEY OLDFIELD.

World's Greatest Auto Spsod-- r

8uspandad For Yaar.
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SHEEHAN IS NAMED

Twenty-fiv- e Bolt and Deadlock on

Senator Likely.

Albany, N. Y. William F. Sheehan
was nominated as the Democratic

candidate for United States Senator

at the Joint caucus of Democratic
legislators, receiving 62 votes, four

more than a majority of all the Dem-

ocratic members of both 'bouses.
Twenty-fiv- e legislators bolted the

caucus and, if all those who entered

the caucus vote for Sheehan, the ab-

sentees can prevent his election, be-

cause a majority of all the members

of both houses present and voting Is

necessary for election.

Eaton Roasts Enemies.

Salem, Ore. Senator Bourne,
Fulton and W. S. U'Res were

severely arraigned by Representative

Eaton of Lane in a speech in the
House of Representatives for their
participation In the organization of

the present Legislature. Eaton's ad-

dress, which was in some particulars
sensational, was delivered as a vale-

dictory, following the unsuccessful at-

tempt of the Lane County man and
his associates to wrest from Speaker
Rusk the appointment of the House
standing committees.

SUFFRAGISTS END

MEETING DISORDER

Tacoma, Wash. The session of the
Washington Equal Suffrage Associa-

tion ended in a row in the climax of

which tears were shed, a fist or two
shaken and some headgear got much
off its balance.

The convention in Tacoma Music
hall resolved itself into a veritable
three-rin- g circus with Mrs. Emma
Smith DeVoe, president of the state
association, pres'ding at a meeting of

delegates In the basement, the vener-

able Abigail Scott Duniway, of Port-

land, acting as chairman of a gather-
ing up stairs, and Mrs. George B.

Smith, of Seattle, and Mrs. Mary Ark-wrlg-

Hutton, of Spokane, h arrang-
ing a crowd on the steps, Mrs. Smith
In tears, very angry and with her bat
all askew.

At the final meeting of the delegates
of the National Council of Women
Voters In this city, it was decided to

organize an advisory board, headed
by Qovernor J. H. Brady, of Idaho.
Isaac W. Stevens, of Denver, was
named as a member of the board,
and other members will be announced
by Governor Brady later.

National headquarters have been lo-

cated in Tacoma to be used until after
the National convention of 1912.

America's Biggest Warship Launched.

Philadelphia. Splashed with the
traditional bottle of champagne, the
battleship Arkansas, the largest war-

ship ever constructed In this country,
was launched from the yards of the
New York Shipbuilding Company at
Camden, N. J.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 82c;

bluestem, 85c; red Russian, 80c.
Barley Feed, $24; brewing, $27.

Oats No. 1 White, $29 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

$1920 per ton; Eastern Oregon,

$2122; alfalfa, $14.

Butter Creamery, 35c; ranch, 24c.
Eggs Ranch, candled, 36c.

Hops 1910 crop, 18c; 1909, 14o.
Wool Eastern Oregon 13 17c lb;

Valley, 1719o lb.
Mohair Choice, 3031e.

Seattle.
WTheat Bluestem, 85c; Club, 82c;

ted Russian, 80c.

Barley $23 per ton.
Oats $29 per ton.
Hay Timothy, $26 per ton; alfalfa,

(19 per ton.

Butter Washington creamery, 35c;

Bnch, 22c.
Eggs Selected, local, 37c.

What Happens.
When a mnu begins to get up In

the world the firl thing he does ,s

to change the ir.uii- - of the Imrn to

"the garage."-lJetrn- li i'lve I'ress.

Vivaciuus.
"Mamma, the duke lus proponed."
"When did you see li'uf."
"Oh, I haven't Horn him. I Just got

a telephone from papa."-Lif- e.

Melancholy Days.
"Have you got u tireless corner at

your bouse?"
"Worsen't that. We've got a tireless

heater." Cleveland Leader.

FEDERAL FOOD EXPERT.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, Who

Knows All About "Grub."

faliJiiiilli

1910. by American Press Association.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE WEEK

The customs returns for 1910 show
that the Importation of champagne
into the United States has decreased
47 per cent compared with the previ
ous year.

Six railroad laborers were killed
and another fatally injured by the pre-

mature explosion of a blast on the
Grand Trunk Pacific right of way in

Prince Rupert, B. C.

The d train dispatchers em-

ployed by the different railroads in
the Pacific Northwest have followed

the examples of all other lines of rail-
way service and made a demand foi
an Increase in salary.

Tbe tongues of railroad station
agents In Missouri may be loosened
If a bill introduced In the legislature
Is passed. The bill provides a fine ol
$25 to $50 for any agent who refuses
to answer any questions put by trav
elers.

A bill providing for the submission
of a constitutional amendment giving
women the right to vote In Indiana
has been Introduced in the legislature

Urging the most radical legislation
ever presented to a California legisla-

ture, Governor Johnson, in a special
message, demanded the immediate'
consideration and early passage of a

railroad regulation bill.

NEWS OF NOTED PERSONS

Henry Burr Barnes, president of the
publishing firm of A. a. Barnes & Co.

and a director of the American Book

Company, Is dead at his home in New
York.

It 1b announced that James A. Far-rell- ,

newly chosen president of the
United States Steel Corporation, will
formally assume his new office Feb
ruary i.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, the Kansas sa-

loon smasher, has suffered a nervous
collapse. Her condition is such that
she expressed the fear that her careei
as a temperance lecturer and active
enemy of intoxication was ended.

Judson C. Clements, of Georgia,
was elected chairman of the Inter-

state Commerce Commission to suc-

ceed Judge Martin A. Knapp. Mr.
Clements is the senior member of the
commission and Is a Democrat,

Benjamin Cramp, a member of the
shipbuilding family of William Cramp
& Sons, died of gas poisoning in
Philadelphia. Members of his family
say his death was accidental.

Congressman Butler Ames was put
in the Ananias club by Colonel Roose
velt. In a telegram from Oyster Bay
to Speaker Walker of the Massachus-

etts house of representatives the colo-

nel charges Ames with "outrageous
falsehood" and vigorously upholds the
candidacy of Senator Lodge for re
election.

FOREIGN NEWS BITS

Bubonic plague in Manchuria is
spreading rapidly. Reports state that
hundreds of persons are dying every
day.

The strike of railroad employes of
Portugal which began on January 11,

has ended. This probably will result
in a peaceful settlement of the com-

mercial disturbance occasioned by the
walkout of thousands of men in all
departments of labor In sympathy
with the railroaders.

Prompt steps to punish Admiral
Yashlro for his criticism of President
Taft's plan to fortify the Panama Ca
nal, will be taken by the Japanese
government if an investigation now
under way should verify the remarks
ascribed to the admiral and said to
have been made while he was a guest
ot Colonel Goethals at Panama.

Snowbound Passenger Rescued.
Spokane, Wash. After being held

prisoners for four days tn a snow-

bound Great Northern train near
Fielding, Mont., 40 passengers were
rescued . All gave assurance that
they had sufTered no inconvenience. ,

Fatiguing Experience.
"Do you think our newly elected

friend will be able to do much?'
'I dunno," replied Farmer Corntos- -

sel. "He had such a fight gettln' tbe
nomination an' such another fight get-

tln' elected that I expect he'll need a
heap o' rest when he's In office."
Washington Star.

The Way He Looked at It.
'So you want to marry my daughter,

do you, young man?"
'Y-e--

'Well, can you support a family!"
many are there of Jfln,

sir?" Judge's Librarj.

arm and

Garden
TRACTION PLOW MAKES GOOD

Saves Time, Money and Horses and Is
Gaining Ground Rapidly.

The traction plow saves lime, mon 'y
and horses. It is steadily (Mining
ground on Its merits. I!ji,l,lly It U

downing the prejudice tlnit li.:s led
farmers unacquainted with I.n power
to assume tbut It luiirm Jl;le In

tho average field. Its run wonh Is

asserting itself convincingly In in f.tnl
work. Where It has been given mle-quat- e

opportunity to become a ptirt ol
the regular farm equipment und to
fall in line with the regular routine
work of the season it bus made Itself
Indispensable, says the Breeder's

Men used to sny that such an im-

plement was a preposterous Inipossibil- -

Photo by American Press Association.

ENGLISH STEAM PLOW.

ity in the small field. It would take
half the field to turn around iu. The
work of trimming up its rough Job of
work would cost more than to do the
whole thing with horses. Reasoning
stubbornly In this vein, some farmers
still argue to themselves that the four
horse gang plow is too big for them
to use. Holding close to their mind's
eye the thought of the slow turning
and the dog eared corners, the outside
strip and the dead furrows to be fin-

ished with the small plow, they blind
themselves to the machine's accom-

plishments. Terhaps an hour may be
lost in dragging the single plow about
In plowing out the corners, but what
is that compared with the days and
days saved In covering the bulk of the
field?

,

Good Land Going to Waste.
Kansas farmers are wnstlng hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars' worth
of good land, according to J. B. Koontz,
general freight agent of the Santa Fe.
Along the line of his road, Mr. Koontz
says, there are 25,000 acres of land
covered with useless straw stacks.
Mr. Koontz figures that if the ground
occupied by the straw was sown to

wheat every year the yield on a fif-

teen bushel average would be 375,000

bushels. At 00 cents a bushel the
crop from the stock area alone would
bring $337,500.

Humus is a necessary element of

fertile soil. The best way to put
it into the soil is to follow the sys-

tem of crop rotation which shall in-

clude clover or alfalfa. In addition
to this all the stable manure should

he put back on to the soil and a lib-

eral supply of straw should be used

in bedding, to save the liquid

manure.

Dairy Doings.

While bran can be used with a de-

cided advantage In making tip the ra-

tions of the dairy cows, it should not
be used to excess, as It will make the
cream hard to churn, while the butter
will be pale rather than a golden yel-

low.

The purchaser of a bull should select
an animal that is a good individual
and whose dam and grandam on bis
sire's side have good butter fat rec-

ords. His sire must, of course, show
the characteristics of the good dairy
type.

Many of the Maine fanners who
gave up cows and went into potato
growing a few years ago are coming
back to cow keeping.

A testing outfit does not cost much,
and it pays dividends. A cow that Is

merely bonrfllug will cat ns much as
one producing a profit, and the only

way to distinguish between the two is
through the use of the Babcock test
and the scales.

A farmer who has been traveling in

Switzerland nnd Germany noticed that
cows were used quite commonly for
drawing loads or plowing on the little
farms of those countries. He found
that the cows could be worked to a

moderate extent without much reduc-

ing their milk yield, and be suggests
that the idea might be practical for
small farnws in other countries.

The rule for feeding graiu In the
University of Wisconsin experiment
station dairy herd Is to give as many
pounds of grain as the cow produces
pounds of butter fat per week

Underfeeding is as wasteful s over-

feeding
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THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW, Cbslhsm, N. Y..

Press Correspondent New Yoik State
Urange

SURVEY OF GRANGE FIELD.

Interesting Facta Gathered From Re-

ports of State Masters.
The reports made by stute masters

Indicate fairly well the status of the
work in the grunge states. California
reports conditions as promising, with
Interest Increasing, and, anticipating
the holding of the Panama exposition
at San Francisco In 1915, California will
Invite the notional grange to meet
there at that time. In Colorado ten
new granges have been organized, aud
great interest has been manifested
there In the grnnge field days. In
Iowa twelve new granges have been
organized. In Kansas there are 7,000
members. Owing to the failure of
several farmers' organizations in the
past it has made grange organization
more difficult. One of the largest co-

operative grange enterprises is nt
Olathe, Kan., which Is prosperous
enough to declare a semiannual divi-

dend of more than 15 per cent. Idaho
reports gains nil along the line and co-

operative buying as notably success-
ful. In Connecticut buy-

ing has saved the grange members
from 5 to 7 per cent on their pur-

chases, and the membership has
nearly 1,700 during the past

year.
In Massachusetts eleven new granges

have been organized during the past
year, and there are now 240 in this
state, with 27,000 members. Two dis-

tinct objects are before the Bay State
grangers first, a vigorous effort to
promote a larger interest In agricul-

ture and, second, an awakening to the
responsibilities for community leader-
ship. The grange has
loyally with the State Agricultural so-

ciety and farmers' institutes. In New

wimip''z7flsn, raws i'TiiwtirTnFrvezi
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KOBBBT BATON.

Master Illinois state grange.

Jersey there are 112 subordinate
granges, with about 18,000 members.
In New York the grange work Is In
fine condition. The membership now
Is almost 100,000 In something like 750
granges. The grange hearti
ly with the State Agricultural society
and with Cornell Agricultural college
and the farmers' institutes. The
grange Is endeavoring to secure the
Introduction of the study of agricul-

ture in high schools.
buying and selling run into the large
thousands of dollars. Ohio reports
forty-seve- n new and reorganized
granges during the past year, with
4,800 new members. There nre nearly
40,000 members In that state, and the
grange has $28,000 In the treasury.
Grange farm property is practically
all insured in grange companies.

In Rhode Island there nre thirty-fiv- e

granges in thirty-tw- o townships,
and the Order is in a prosperous con
dition. Washington state reports tho
organization of 115 new granges the
past year, which is more than

of the total number organized
In twenty-eigh- t states. There is great
activity in buying and
selling. In West Virginia sixteen
granges have been organized the past
year, and the Order Is holdlug Its own
In the face of much difficulty. In Wis-

consin and Minnesota the Order is
weak. Missouri, which at one time
many years ago had 1,200 granges,
reports a comparatively small num-

ber of granges at the present time, but
there is a gradual growth in member-

ship. In Oregon twenty-fou- r new
granges were organized last year, and
the state has 9,000 members. Penn-

sylvania reports show that this state
is third in organization work the past
year, only surpassed by Washington
nnd Michigan; The legislative com-

mittee of the state grange is looked
upon as a real power In legislation.
Efforts are concentrated on two great
reforms viz, equalization of taxation
and the initiative and referendum. In-

struction in agriculture in the public
schools has become an accomplished
fact, nnd a grange educational achieve-
ment is found in the township high
schools that now dot the state.

O. H. Kelley's Birthday.
A pleasant note from O. II. Kelley,

now living at 2014 Kalorama road,
Washington, conveys the intelligence
that he will be eighty-fiv- e years old on
Jan. 7. Remember him, Patrons, on
that day with letter or postal con-

veying congratulations to our worthy
founder.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Josie Curran went to Salem

Monday to attend the legislature.

Miss Li In Johnson was in this city
visiting with friends last Sunday.

Dr. Pickens is redecorating his
offices in the Wemhard building.

Joseph Hedges U in Portland this
week on business.

Mrs. Chas. M. Oslesby and son Or-

ville visited friends ia Portland Sat
urday and Sunday.

Miss Lillian Saunders is confined to
her borne with a severe case of poitoa
oak,

Absolutely Pure
The only taking powder
made front ilcyal Grape

Crgam of Tartar
NoAIum, No Lime Phosphate

The Youuger Set will give their
first danoiog party Friday even ng of
this week in McLooghlin hall.

Phil Sinnott left Thursday for
Klamath Falls, Oregon, where he has
accepted the position of city editor
for the Klamath Falls Herald.

Mrs. L. D. Jones is the guest of hop
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. T. Lawrence,
in Portland. She will return home
Sunday evening.

Qon Chip, a Chinaman, hanged
himself at Wilsonnlle on Tuesday.
He leaves a wife, a son and a daugh-
ter in Cluim. He was between SO and
BO years old.

Mrs. Jennie May left Sunday even-- ''

iug for Oakland, California, where
she will spend abont a month with
her sister, Mrs. Grace Melborongh,
and then proceed to Los Angeles,
where she will spend some time with
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Nelson. .

The high sohool building of Willam
ette is to have a new filtering plant
installed, and unon its arrival from
the east it will be installed by W. H.
Howell, superintendent of the Oregon
Oity works. There was n great deal
of sickness in that vicinity last year
and it is thought it was caused from
the water.

NEW ERA

Newt Crileser and D. Hughes are
each building barns on ttieir adjoin
ing rarnis east at Here.

Wesley Sevick returned last week
from a month's visit down south.

Our Echool teacher, Miss McDonald,
was siote the first of the week.

The uiaequerade ball giveu by War
ner Orange last Saturday night was
one of the events of the season.
$18.60 was added to the treasury of
tne lirange.

The hard rain and thermelting snow
oaused considerable excitement
Wednesday at Seviok Bros ' mill, as
the uiillpond overflowed its banks in
two places between the mill and daru
and for a time it looked like two more
dams would be needed soon.

Mr Dustin lias purchased Ben Fe-
lix's gasoline boat.

Bert MoArthur sold his mule the
first of the week.

G. H. Brown is attending the farm
ers' winter course at Oorvallis college
tins wees.

W. H. Bair of Cauby was iu the
city one day last week buying spuds.

Mr. MCA.tnur was at Wood barn on
Friday of last week.

Get the Genuine Always
A substitute is a riHncnrnna mnfrA.

shift. especially in medicine. The
genuine rotey s Honey and Tar
oures coughs and colds quickly and is
iu a yellow package. Aocept no sub-
stitutes. Joues Dmg Co.

CLARES
There hnfl hnen alavan. .... .,..1,.n ui9snow in and around tins burg but

nearly all is gone Again
Saeveral ot the youug people have

turned out with their eleighs.
Adnlnh Haiiir luff MJ.. .n - - wuuuaj iuiAmerican Falls, Idaho.
Hosea Rogers is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Fi hnr mora ,;,(

iug with Eugene Oaminins last week.
The 9th crade is dninir vrv mull in

school, with the teaolier's time, whioh
ought to be spent with the lwer
grades.

Miss Hazel Tallman spent last week
in Gresham.

There will he a rinnnn mVon
Highland Grange hull .Inn qi ah
are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Tallamn nun fumi iw
snuLit iSundav with Mr
Cummins.

Edith Sairer.
t"ry rheuamtism, is slowly improviwics

aiwiw uuuimiuB leu last week forAlbion. WAtill.., .......... ha ia..vj ,a itivuu,U)(the Edwards college. He is taking a
four years course.

Sam Martin snint Usf
home.

It Grows Hair

Here Are Facts We Want You
to Prove at Our Risk

Marvelnnq na it nmv bociM
"93" Hair Tonic has grown hair on
mane mai were once balr). Of course,
in none of these cases were the hairroott'dtad, nor had the scalp taken ona'd'uzed, bhiuv appearmce.

ReXall "Ua" HhIt Tnni-- wm.v. a LI BLi- -
entihoally, destroying the cornm
winch are usually responsible forraldm 88. It cnnetr.ifea tn tho
the hair, stimulating and nourishing

,r 1 1' aaaut toiletnecessity, is deliiatflc nr(n,i ...j
will not gum or permanently stain thenar.

We wnnt Ton to set n hnttu r.t aMi up,.
U "88" Hair Trnm and n.. .. J;

looted. If it does not rMioro w!

irritation, remove dandruff, prevent
the hair irom fallini? nm inH r,,.an increased crowth of hir ;
every way give entire satisfaction.o.i,, vuuw hbck ana ten ns, andwithout oaestion u. "IQU l Jwill hand back to yon everv nennv
J lwo sizes, 50cand II Sold only at onr store-T- he

ST.Rm YEI-So- rrel colt. 1 years old.
i."""" laal "om Miiwaukie onDec. 26. Address B. M. Finch. Mil-waui- e.

Reward for same.
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